The Type A experience: occupational and life demands, satisfaction and well-being.
This study investigated the relationship of Type A behavior to occupational and life demands, occupational and life satisfactions, and emotional and physical health. Respondents were 127 senior administrators of correctional institutions. Data were collected via questionnaires and objective physiological and physical health assessments. Greater Type A's reported more occupational demands, more concrete stressful life events at work, greater interference of work with home and family life, and less marital satisfaction. But greater Type A's also reported more self-esteem at work, greater job involvement and organizational identification and greater life satisfaction. The latter findings highlight the resistance to behavior change by Type A men. Contrary to other studies, Type A behavior bore little relationship to emotional or physical health. Exploratory analyses relating Type A behavior to emotional and physical health did confirm previous findings when the older half of the sample (45 and above) was examined.